
Safe Catarrh Remedy
Composed of pure vegetable
remedies. No harmful or
habit-forming drugs. For
many years it has been the
family medicine in number-
less homes.
READ?Mrs. Maria Goertx, Box42, Orlenta, Oklahoma, says: "My
huab&nd, children and myself use
Peruna. We always keep it In the
house In ease of neces-
?ity. It has done re- . JUTMmarkabie things for .WJB

Mr. Samuel Rossi, tit ?

Cheatnut Ave., Vine-
land. N. J., says: "I JM
will never be without
Peruna In my bouse. I
am pleased to make (Spy vfl
public the good that
Peruna has done us."

That Cough of Yours
Racking your lungs, weakening your

arteries. straining your throat mem-
branes and jarring your head might
be the forerunner of more serious
trouble, and should have immediate
attention.

[SCHENCK'S SYRUP
contains no narcotics. It comforts
the throat, soothes the inflamed airpassages, loosens the irritating se-
cretions that causes the cough and
makes expectoration free. For 80
years SCHENCK'S SYRUP has
been successfully used for the treat-
ment of Couffhs. Colds, Hoarseness
and Bronchial Affections.
,'soc and SI.OO per bottle. If you
cannot get it from your druggist, we
*ill send it to you direct on receipt

price.
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HOW TO BE SLIM i

»

? By Winifred Grace Forrest
*

? :

\u2666 If you are to fat and want to i
\u2666 reduce your welgltt 15 or 20 I

\u2666 pounds, don't starve and weaken *
« your system, or think vou must «
» always be laughed at on ao- ,
\u2666 count of your fat, but go to W «

\u2666 H. Kennedy or anv other good «
\u2666 druggist, and get a box of Oil «

\u2666 of Koreln capsules, take one after «
\u2666 each meal and one before retir- »
\u2666 ing at night. ,
\u2666 Weigh yourself once a week «

\u2666 and note what a pleasant and re- «
\u2666 liable method this is for remov- «

\u2666 ing superfluous fat from any «

\u2666 part of the body. 4\u2666 . It costs little, is absolute! v «
\u2666 harmless and 1 am sure a week's «
\u2666 trial should convince anvone that \u2666
\u2666 it is unnecessary to be burdened \u2666
\u2666 with even a single pound of Un- \u2666\u2666 sightly fat.?Advertisement. «
4 .

\u2666 ,

?

NEW GAME BOARD BILL
A bill appropriating $303,200 from

the revenue deri< ed from hunters' li-
censes to the State Game Commission
was introduced in the House and Sen-
ate last night. A bill making an ap-
propriation to the commission was
vetoed last week by Governor Brum-
baugh because he did not approve of
increases of salaries carried by It.

LICENSES PROPOSED
FOR JUNK DEALERS

LOCAL OPTION BILL
GOES UNCHANGED

Hilton Would Limit and Regulate
Hours of Work in Drug

Stores

Habgood's Effort to Change the
Unit Fails to Get Much Support

in the House

The Williams local option bill,which
is backed by Governor Brumbaugh,
went sailing through the House on
second reading last night without a

j dissenting vote after an attempt to

I change ihe unit had been voted down.
An agreement had been made by

advocates of the bill and leaders of
the opposition that no tight would be
mado on*second reading and to the
surprise of everyone Mr. Habgood,
McKean, offered an amendment when

I the bill was read. This amendment
[ provided that the units should be

? townships, boroughs or cities instead
of counties. The .McKean member
argued that the county unit propo-

I sition had been acted upon in previous
j legislatures and asserted that there Is
uo sentiment tor a county unit. He

I contended that because ot the larger

j vote in the cities and sentiment which
jbe believed would be against local

' option counties would bo kept "wet,"
whereas If the counties could vote
wfiliout the cities there would be in-
crease of "dry" territory.

Mr. Roney, Philadelphia, declared
the attempted amendment was unfair

I because the people of the State have
been considering a county unit bill.
He said thut ail the arguments had
been made on a count) unit basis,
and while he intended to vote against
"the Governor's bill." as he termed It,
he considered the effort to amend to
be unfair to both sides. He c.osed

j with a plea that the bill should not
j be changed, but go to a fair test on

| Wednesday.
Sir. Williams, Tioga, who intro-

) duced the bill, declared that there had
i been an understanding reached to
| vote on the bill finally on Wednesday

, without amendment and asked defeai
of the proposed change of unit.

When a viva \ oce vote was taken
| only a few members voted for the

, amendment and there was a loud
j chorus of "noes.''

The bill will be on third reading at

I 11 a. m. Wednesday.
Numerous petitions for enactment

of the local option law were presented
! to the House by members, many of

1 them from churches and religious or-
ganizations. Mr. Vickerman, Alle-

! gheny. presented petitions signed by
! 130,000 boys and girs asking for pass-
! age of the law.

PIPE ORGAN' CONSECRATION

Splendid Instrument Installed in
Marysvillo Church

Special lo The Telegraph
Marysville, Pa.. April 20.?Conse-

cration of the newly-installed pipe or-
gan of the Trinity Reformed Church

1 will be held to-night. It was made by
the Hinners Organ company of Pekin,

I 111., and is composed of 51S pipes, with
a front comprising 5C golden pipes.

J Andrew Carnegie made possible the
!realization of the organ by contribut-
| ing S6OO. The committee was com-
posed of the pastor, the Rev. S. L

' Flickinger, W. L. Roberts and C. B.
! Smith.

NEW RECTOR AT ST. MARY'S

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta. Pa.. April 20.?The Rev.

A. W. Brandt, of Fairfield, has been
appointed rector erf St. Mary's Church,
here, succeeding the late Rev. Wil-
liam McElhenny, who died three
weeks ago.

Senator McXichol, of Philadelphia,
j introduced in the Senate last night a
| bill providing that all itinerant pur-

: chasers and traders in glass, rags, pa-
per. scrap iron, metals, old rubber, old I
clothing and all other waste materials I
shall be required to pay an annual li-

cense fee of five dollars. If a vehicle

is used, either horse-drawn or mo-

-1 tor, the license fee shall be ten dol-

} lars.

Senator Jenkins, Philadelphia, pre-'
; sented a bill which will keep on the!
city plans of Philadelphia for five years)
without action plans for parks and i

j parkways in built-up sections of that
, city. The bill is in the interest of the]

: parkway, and is designed to take the'
| place of the Farley bill, which limits
the life of such plans to one'year.

Mr. Hilton, McKean. had a bill pro-
hibiting the employment of an em-
ploye or apprentice in any drug store
more than 7'J hours a week. The bill
permits six hours overtime in certain
cases.

Bills passed finally by the Senate in-
cluded these:

House bill providing for a commis-
sion of three to codify and revise the
law of decedants' estates.

Giving the Philadelphia Municipal
Court "jurisdiction over correction
cases.

Taxing the owners and harborers of;
dogs in first class townships.

I Requiring purchase money mort- j
j cages to he recorded within thirty days II in order to have priority of lien.

Permitting a married woman whose !

I husband has lived separate from hert
i for one year or more and has not been \
! supported by him to become a female \
i sole trader.

House bill creating a hoard to take i
! the census of county employes In Alle- I
I gheny county.

Requiring Allegheny county to es-1
j tablish a pension fund for employes. |

House bill authorizing county com-1
missioners to appropriate money for;
the maintenance of indigent residents
In hospitals or sanatoriums in the j
county approved by the State Depart- |

ment of Health.
Repealing the first, third and fourth'

section of the act of May 22. 1879.
regulating places of public amusement i
in Philadelphia.

Appropriating $8,j00.000 to the;
? Highway Department for maintenance
?of highways, purchase of turnpikes, |
! construction of State aid roads, and
I other purposes.

I.I'X!ISIjATOR IS INJURED

l>r. Isaac K. Vric-li. or Ijelxtimn County,
Badly Hurt by a Fall
Special to The Telegraph

Annville, Pa., April 20.?Dr. Isaac j

I K. Urich, a member of the House of (
Representatives from county, I\u25a0
was taken to the I.ebanon Sanatorium
last evenifig for treatment for com- '
plications resulting from a fall. In |
leaving the home of a patient Dr. !
Urich, who weighs 250 pounds, fell !
off a porch, injuring both legs and ;
suffering greatly from shock. He will
not he able to be in his seat Wednes- 1
day and his absence means the loss of
one vote against the passage of the
local option bill. Dr. Urich was elected
on a liquor platform.

PULL CREW BILL
PASSES THE HOUSE

Vote on the Measure Is 135 to 68
and Voting Is Watched by

Very Large Crowds

The full crew repealer, subject of
the most remarkauie letter writing
campaign ever kno«n <ll the Penn-
sylvania legislature, anil given two
spectacular hearings. was passed
finally in the House of Kepresenta-
tives night by iSS to 68 and goes
to the Senate for action. The result
was a surprise to a good many people,
who did not expect the affirmative
vote to be so large, but neither the
railroads nor the trainmen and con-
ductors who are active in the cam-
paign mean to give up and the battle
will be carried to the Senate and
then to the Governor's desk.

One of the largest crowds of the
session crowded into the galleries and
lined the sides of the big hall to hear
the debate. The speechmaking took
almost two hours and was heard with
close attention. Several men had
planned to speak, but gave it up be-
cause of the lateness of the hour when
the vote was taken. The announce-
ment by Speaker Ambler was received
with applause.

The Dauphin, Cumberland and
Perry men voted for the repealer, as
did Mr. Weimer, of Lebanon. Dr.
Urlch was absent.

The iAnig Debate
Mr. Myers, Washington, opened the

debate by an attack on the law as
rigid and impracticable and asserting
that the supervision of trains could be
left to the Public Service Commission.
Mr. Kuhn. Greene, also spoke for the
bill, saying that the law put an unfair
burden on railroads and that the rail-
roads could be depended upon to take
care of their patrons.

Mr. Palmer, Schuylkill, declared
that the railroads had not established
by preponderance of evidence that the
law was not needed. He attacked the
railroads for raising fares after being
granted a freight rate increase. Pe-
titions had been poured in on legis-
lators from people who did not know
what they were signing. The extra
rates, he said, would yield $50,000,000.
whereas the full crew law cost but
$2,000,000. Death rates go up and so
does tonnage, said Mr. Palmer, who
predicted that the repealer would
throw many men out of work, and
that for himself he preferred to see
money spent for wages that bought
food and clothing than for steel cars.
In closing he warned that if the law
was repealed it would cause people
to demand still more drastic laws.

An extended speech against the bill
was made by Mr. Maurer, I Jerks, who
charged that the railroads hud started
an unheard-of campaign of letters.
He had received 30,000 letters and
thought other members had received
more, lie calculated that the postage
in the campaign cost SIOO,OOO and
the printing and stationery $«00,000
more. In addition there were expenses
running into thousands. Mr. Maurer
said the letters were not a true expres-
sion of sentiment and charged that
men were coerced into signing letters.
The Berks man alleged that railroad
lobbyists had been busy right on the
floor and that he had heard some
legislators had been taken on an au-
tomobile trip to Gettysburg. He ridi-
culed the claim that the full crew taw-
was responsible for the business de-
pression or diminished the purchas-
ing power of the railroads. After
some attacks on railroad corporations
he made a plea for defeat of the billon behalf of organized railroad men.

Xo legislature ever required Penn-sylvania's railroads to adopt the tele-
graph or the block signal system, con-
tended Mr. Walter. Franklin, and the
men managing railroads could be de-pended upon to safely run the,prop-
erties as a matter of plain business.The cry that men would lose theirjobs, he said, was raised when reaping
machines came into use in the grain
fields and was as old as modern indus-
try. Replying to Mr. Maurer. who
read a letter against the repealer writ-
ten last fall by Senator Penrose. Mr.
AValter said the repealer was not a
party measure.

Mr. Ehrhardt. Lackawanna, who
presented the bill passed in 1911, de-
clared legislators should not heed the
letters which had been mailed in suchlarge numbers. He said there are
members of the present House who
voted for the full crew law. but none
who voted against it sit.

A fair play plea was made by Mr.Spangler, York, who said that a lawrequiring wages to be paid when therewas no fair return brought about an
economic waste and was a mon-
strosity.

Mr. Rich. Clinton, declared that
a good many people in his district
believed the present law unnecessary

Mr. Herman, Wyoming, spoke "in
favor of the bill and Mr. Baldwin,
Delaware, sponsor for the bill, asked
leave to file his remarks. The call of
the roll began at 11.13 p. m.

The announcement of the vote was
received by a burst of handclapping.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbiiry.?George P. Michael, aged

f!2, a native of Port Trevorton, died
at his home here to-day. He was ill
n year, suffering from Brights disease.His widow and seven children survive.

Marietta. ?Mrs. Charles Davis, aged
69. died yesterday after a long illness.

Marietta. Mrs. Emma Kendig,
widow of Willis Kendig, died yester-
day.

Codorus. ?Mrs. Joanna Klinefelter,
aged 89. the oldest resident of this
section, died yesterday. Six children
and twelve grandchildren survive.

MINISTER S FAREWELL SERMON
Special In The Telegraph

Shippensburg, Pa., April 20.?At the
Messiah United Brethren Church holy
communion was observed. The largest
number of communicants ever in the
history of the local church took part.
Thirty more persons were taken into
the church, the number now taken in
during this conference year is almost
one hundred. Fifty-nine were taken
in at the Grace Reformed Church. At
the Presbyterian church the Rev. C. O.
Bosserman delivered his farewell ad-
dress.

WEAVER-ESHELMAN WEDDING

Terre Hill, Pa.. April 20.?Miss Ber-
tha L. Eshelman. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Absalom Eshelman and Norman
D. Weaver, were_ married by the Rev.
Ben.lamin G. Welder at Reamstown
yesterday. The groom is a professional
ball player and is connected with the
New England league. The bride was
for several years a school teacher in
the East Earl district.

NEEDLE IN CHILD'S BODY

Hagerstown, Md., April 20.?The
cause of the irritability of Robert
Surguy, the 11-month-old child of Mrs.
Henry Surguy, of Frederick, was dis-
covered by the mother, who found the
point of a needle protruding from the
baby's side. With a pair of pliers
Mrs. Surguy removed the oaadl*.

«'GAME Bill
SENT TO ASSEMBLY

Does Not Carry Any Increases of
Salary and Meets Objections

of the Governor

A bill appropriating $303,200 from

the revenue derived from hunters' li-

censes to the State Game Commission
was introduced in the House last night
by Mr. Phillips. Clearfield, and sent to
the game committee. A bill making
an appropriation to the commission
was vetoed last week by Governor!
Brumbaugh because he did not ap-
prove of increases of salaries carried!
by it.

The new bill provides for salaries
and office expenses: $1,200 for a travel-
ing game protector; $90,000 for fifty
game protectors at $73 per month;
SIOO,OOO for the commission's work
and $95,000 for game preserves.

Mr. Willard. Philadelphia, introduc-
ed a bill appropriating 110,000 for the
State's participation in the celebration
of the semicentennial of the Emanci-
pation Proclamation in Illinois this!
year. A State commission is to bei
named by the Governor and the dis-
bursements will be under the general
supervision of the Illinois Commis-
sion.

Two hundred and fifty-one bills were!
passed on first reading In the House, 1
including 229 appropriation bills for!
hospitals and homes. The bills for
marine schools, exempting all school I
diMrict loans from taxes and provid-i
ing Tor a State Agricultural Comm is-!
sion also passed in the first reading!
list.

The following bills which had been
recalled from the Governor passed
finally:

Regulating satisfaction of mort-1

gages under power of attorney.
Regulating collection of water rents

in second class cities.
The House defeated the bill provid-

ing that all horse drawn vehicles in
first and second class cities shall dis-
play names and addresses of owners.

The bill amending the acts relative
to collateral inheritance taxes so that
registers of wills shall name attorneys
and employ clerks was passed finally.

The House passed finally:
Increasing salaries of commission-

ers in counties having between 125,000
and 150.000 population from SI,BOO to
$3,000 annually.

Authoizing State Commissioner of
Health to establish a detention campj
for lepers on a State forest reserve.

Designing insurance commissioner j
as person upon whom to serve legal
processes for foreign insurance com-'
panies ding business in Pennsyiva-!
nia.

The House defeated a motion to re- j
consider the defeat of the bill to regu- j
late fraternal benefit societies and ad-i
journed until 10 a. m. to-day.

! PA, BI1I.DI\<; A.vn
I.OAX OFFICERS CHOSEX j

Officers of the Pennsylvania Building i
and lx>an Association were re-elected j

Iby the stockholders. They are as fol-
lows:

J. Henry Spicer. president: W. I* IGardner, vice-president; Henry \V. j
Gough, treasurer, and H. A. Ruther-
ford, secretary. The directors are: H.
M. Askin. J. A. Feeman. Carl A. K. An-!
dersen. I'\ I. Thomas, George Ijodge, W. IU Gardner, J. Henry Spicer and H. A. I! Rutherford.

J LANCASTER TABERXACLE SOLD
Special to The Telegraph

Lancaster, Pa.. April 20.?Dr. Henry
!W. Stough, evangelist, will close his
seven weeks' campaign here next Sun-

! day. The tabernacle was sold to-dav
lat auction. The building cost $4,500 Iland was sold for $1,725.

I RECEPTION FOR NEW MEMBERS j

i Special to The Telegraph
Shippensburg, Pa., April 20.?A re-

ception for the new members will he I
I held in the Messiah United Brethren
I Church to-morrow evening..

| To-morrow We Continue Our Great Sale of
Women's & Misses' Suits & Coats Big Purchase S

1 ? This splendid purchase of Suits and Coats '

I - consists of every new wanted style, ma- yr ' n

I t /-- \ - No matter what idea of a Coat or Suit you / '
\ have set your heart on getting you will surely^^^QErSf

it here *n this magnificent collection. i fcT-Hk '
'?*KN Every figure can be fitted, including extra V 't
\u25a0 r s *zes *or stout figures up to 51 bust. \ 1 I

MASS Suits
. i58.95 ~

IjfP Suits aVL" '?|si2.sQo|il. :

jf\\ \\ Suits s.'f.: ii-isis.«(K '|U|r
coatss"" $5.00 Jfewv

I Coat* " ly\ : ;

I, TI Coats s
vSO"F"''V}s9.7s /r !'

1 See Suits and Coats on Display in Our Window

I Women's PETTICOATS,I HM f 1 JUNIORS' WAS i
\ worth to $4.00, IrlCfl. S OLTXCt DRESSES, worth Q ,
? for to $2.00, for t/DC
J Made of luesanllue and Jersey ft 11fl IMpfl O Just .10 Drniin to sells all new |
% silk. In all shades, new rulTle. all \u25a0 w 111 IJI IllCll J Spring model*. Assorted colors,
M length*. _

alien 11 to IT. I
( SAI.E IX BASEMENT. I S * I (

S Women's BLOUSES, I(JIKMIli(J C (
l r?r h ,0M

:
00 '52.39 In the Basement Boys Wash and

i 4 ". ,«. vnn Will SavA CLOTH SUITS ' iI torlcil color® ami aiid. IvU if 111 mC| V V A C 1
* iL D m.I SALE i.v FIHST FLOOR. Un bale in the Basement I

1 girls' dresses, Woocy To =fliorrow Save Money on, 1

I
worth to $2.50, *«\u25a0 oq Men

.

s SUITS> 7
- These Garments

1
for tPl.fcii/ 5Q yalue B ,

5Qc WASH 1 |
Just 1(W newest A\ash Dresses,

QTTTTQ i 27 C
mndr of Klniilinui and percales, OUIIO |
new models, sixes ft to 14, Men S Sun-prOOf All-

( |
s vi.e 1\ BASEMENT. woo i Navy Blue Serge Suits, Boys' 75c WASH SUITS J

WOMEN'S GOWNS, be sold at ;«P / .OU a t ,

vuu 1
worth 75c,

Boys' All-wool 75c OQ £for MEN'S PANTS, 200 pairs Knickers OUC S
Made of jtood quality muslin,

Qf 5g an( J $2.00 blue and fEmbroidery Swiss yoke, eut full,
~ . , _ _ _ T»> <* _ %

aii mixed worsteds, lAA Boys $3.50 djl OQ /
SAI.K o\ FIRST FI.OOR. all sizes A .V/V/ Norfolk Suits ...

1 sO«7 *

H

IHEAD STUFFED FROM !
CATARRH OR A COLD |

Says Cream Applied in Nostrils T
Opens Air Passages Right Up. X

\u2666 \u25a0» \u25a0» \u2666 \u2666 \u2666 \u2666 »
Instant relief?no waiting:. Tour

clogged nostrils open right up; the air
passages of your head clear and you
can breathe freely. No more hawk-ing. snutfing, blowing, headache, dry-
ness. No struggling for breath at

| night; your cold or catarrh disap-
i pears.
] Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream

1 Balm from your druggist now. Apply
ja little of this fragrant, antiseptic,

i healing cream in your nostrils. It
! penetrates through every air passage
;of the head, soothes the inflamed or
; swollen mucous membrane and reliefj comes instantly.

It's just fine. Don't stay stuflfed-up
I with a cold or nasty catarrh.

Genuine Prescription
For All Rheumatism

Satisfaction Gnaranteed or Money
Back, Says H. C. Kennedy

Rlieumu ?that is the name of the
scientific prescription that is putting

i old rheumatism out of business.
Rheuma cures by driving the urlo
acid from the blood. It also acts di-
rectly on the kidneys and is better for
them than most so-called kidney
cures. '

Porter Smith, Dobbin, W, Va?
writers: "1 have been a great suf-
ferer from rheumatism for about 28

Iyears. The disease had become
Ichronic. I began taking Rheuma with
j little faith in Its virtues, but was bet-
ter from the first day I began its use,

I and at this time have no more pains."
H. C. Kennedy and all druggists sell

Rheuma, and no rheumatic sufferer
can afford not to use It. 50 cents a

I bottle. Your money back if not satls-
I fled.?Advertisement.

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 . . \u25a0 g ????\u25a0?? a

©The
Walger "New

Model" Awning
Simple in construction. Neat in appear-

ance. Easy in operation. Long in durability.
Low in cost. No springs used. Nothing to

GUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS
WRITK FOR CATALOG AND QUOTATIONS

P. B. EDELEN, Sales Agent
405 Telegraph Building

, Phono

much talked about Tp| '
7m

"nipped"-in waist to J *}>./ \> Nv.
stout and medium f %j + '/A
women; carry the last word [ J

' A
in figure lines set forth by 1 A
the leading modistes in their \ X e

{T\
late styles, and bring comfort \ \ yK"£ifv- "i I
and reducing power to be \ /Vfe?jt
found in no other garment.

Rengo Belt corsets are p p IL Ti M /il \
not Intended for slender &.*. / ?L. , \
women. They are strong, / L \ \
sturdy corsets formedium \ V \
and stout women,

__
_ liSt 5 \\ \ \

reinforced by a I*>SK I / Ispecially designed /f / u:Qj! \y\ > i j j 1/ \
and exclusive /I / /tgO | \ \ N. p /ifi
Rengo Belt fea- / / ;3>i \ \ I / Uj/Al®
ture for straight- /' i ! I \ 1 \ L.ening the abdom- Cl'l ? | A
inal line. V"' J I jj| * 7
This feature per- \ JlljOljßE /\ \ fcjfl j
fectly achieves its | / ? TT \\ I J fT/purpose without / J INL U )/ \\ nII Vertdiscomfort and is J£r i< . I |ulf , \IT ,V.
found only in / H \\ A
these corsets for which it is ELASTIC /': A' <! I\' M 1 A
named. The elastic in the WEBBING ? J! MVwebbing inserts is of extra Vf,. V fa] J \sf ;J*
strength and throughout v-'

'

their entire construction Rengo Belt corsets /
exemplify a single thought? strength to bring / J
style and comfort where size is a hindrance / "7
and maintain it with satisfaction during a I '

season's wear.

For Sale By DIVES POMEROY & STEWART
Prices, $2.00, $3.00 and $5.00
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